
THE TRIBUNE.
Tb« S 1,000 bribe to the Shrriil-What

shall be done with it ?

To the Editor of The Tribune:
The oth.er day, I was rejoiced to see the follow¬

ing petition to the Common Council of New-York,
prepared by an individual, who did not know any
one of the Colt family, even by eight, and who re¬

ceived no hint or suggestion whatever, except from

the h^art:
To the Common Council of the City of Neve-York 1

It is stated that $1.000 has been deposited in

tho City Treasury, by Mr. Kart, the Sheriff; being
money sent to him by unknown bands, with the

hope of saving John C. Colt from violent death.
We would, most respectfully, call your attention

to a few considerations in connection with this cir¬

cumstance. In the first place, it must be obvious

to all, that this monev was bestowed by some per¬
son, or persons, who took a deep interest in the

fate of that wretched man; and secondly, what¬

ever legal construction may be put upon the act,

every hur»aie man will feel that it was creditable
to the heart of toe giver.and that he would him¬

self give ten times as much if it could avail to save

friend, or relative, under circumstances so dread¬

ful. In this view of the case, ought the public to

keep that money ? Have they a right to keep it 7

Do not humanity and justice alike point to the

orphan child, as the proper recipient of this boun¬

ty frcm his father's friend ?
Individuals and communities become immortal

by acts of kindness. Such deedj excite sponta¬
neous reverence in the minds »f men, and the bless¬

ing of God rests upon them.
In the present state of society the stern require-

munis of justice often compel us to check the im¬

pulses of humanity ; but there is no such impedi¬
ment in this case. The child is innocent, and
most unfortunate. A stigma will rest upon him.

guiltb-Ks as he is; and he hr»s been deprived in a

fearful manner, of the hand that should have pro¬
tected bis childhood, and guided bis )outh.

Under these affecting circumstances, we respect¬
fully, and most oarnestly, pray that the city ol

New-Yoik will place this $1,000 at interest for the
benefit uf the infant son of John C. Colt. M. L.

[O3 We have signed a petition to the Common
Council that half of the $1,000 be given to the
child of Colt, and the remainder to the icidotc oj
Samuel Adams. We are willing the City should
be kind to the child of Colt, but we think there
are others more unfortunate in this matter than
that child. The conduct of the felon in seducing
Caroline M. Henshaw, living with her for months
after he must have known that her hopes in life

were blighted forever and her shame must soon be

made manifest, and refusing her the miserable re-

parationofa marriage ceremony till after his hopes
of pardon wr-re utterly dissipated, convinces us

that the child has lost nothing by the punishment
which has overtaken the father. \_Ed. Tribune.

Honsatonc Railroad.
To the Editor of The 'Tribune:
Allow me, Mr. Editor, to commend the Housa-

tonic Railroad route to Western travelers. It i-

emphatically the winter route. The arrangement
takes passengers from New-York at 7 o'clock it
the morning and leaves them at Albany at 9 th»
>ame evening. I came down this way, and bo>

for the storm which drove us into Norwalk,
should have been in New-York before 8 o'clock ir

the evening. Capt. Brooks of the Nimrod,. how¬
ever, had the precaution to prefer a snug harbor tc

a most perilous route upon the Sound. Amont
tbo passengers who came by the Hou-<ntonic route

y, were the Hon. Millard Fillmore and
Hon. John C. Clark, of the House of Represent¬
atives, and two r?f New-York's ablest and most

faithful Representatives.
3ZT The following letter did not reach us in tune for yes¬

terday's paper;
Things in Philadelphia.

Correspondence of The New-York Tribune.
Phil adc Lrhi a, November 30, lf»42.

The trial of Milton J. Alexander for the murder of No*h

Lougee, commenced before the Court of General Session»
Judge Bartoa presiding, on Monday last, and has attract* <

muck a tention. not only from the morbid excitement, ord

narily created by a tri I involving human life, but as we1

from many circumstances of great interest connected will
this particular case. The Court Room is crowded to >.

gren.er excess than has ever before been witnessed, its ave

nues being completely block* d up, so as to render egress 01

Ingress a matter attended with some personal hazard Man»

ladies, mistaking the true nature of female sensibilities, b yt

grucediho trial by their presence; adding, no doubt, to tin

mental agony ol ike prisoner, but conferring, in turn, n>

good that I can perceive. Messrs. G. M. Dallas, VY, B

R«ed and IL M Pbidips ranliltig among the mo«t eminen
ol the profession lor 1-gal und forensic attainments, hnv.

been engaged as Alexander's counsel ; in addition to whom

the Hon. John Pope of Kentucky has consented, In com

pliance with ih« wish of ihe prisoner's tamily, who are re

sklents of ibat Slate, to employ his powertul abilities and

eloquence in behalf of bis countryman. In the course of hi

argument yesterday, involving the principle whether or 1101

the Commonwealth possesses the right 10 inquiie into a ju¬
ror's tcrupies of belief he made a very effective addr* s-

denying the right, and was listened to with the most marked
attention: Public feeling is somewhat excited by die clr
cao.istaiK.eol two of the juior» b»ing men possessing bu
lilUe rrgmO lor law or ui.ir.iis, it itiwir üwb I>vn a e ukc

as ihe criterion ot their principles ; yet I am ignorant 01

any reasons imputing to the accused or bis fr ends an at

tempi 10 corrupt ibis tribunal ot judgement. The L.tty anu

unblemished churacier of his c< unset is, in my estimation, b
suftii lent guaramy <if 1i1« contrary. Should' any circum¬
stances is» develo. ed in the progress ol the trial other lhau
tho.se wub which the public is already familiar, 1 will place
you in early possession of them 1 furnish you no detail
Of the munter, having but little of thai morbid penchant
for revolting displays o< man's depravity.
Our m 11« y mailers remain preiiyniuch as the* have been

for the last lew months Our Banks are as sound as any in
the country, the vaults ot many containing tin amount ot

specie greater tlun iheir whole circulation. This fact ex¬

hibits the solvency of their notes, bui reveals the contrac
lion of their business, and the Julie aid they are capable 01

furnishing tc the community.
The utter uncertainty ol the measures the Legislature, ai

Its approaching session, may adopt lor the restoration 0
the State's credit uuH the liquidation of the numerous claini«
agalnsi its Treasury, anu me want of confidence in Loco
Poco legislation manifested by many who contributed to
the suctess ot Lt-co-Fi coisni in ibis Slate, by tbeir luke-
warunifss and apathy, have depressed our Siate stocks to a

Point which would induce speculation in this description 01

funds, were not the lowtoesSOl Ihetrrutes, ia itselt a most
alarming condderade-n. What can be more revolting to the
piule ul a.Pej&o%vJvaatan accustomed to boast ot the re
sources, wealth and cotKlirion 01 the Old Key Stone, than
the puces ni which her 'promises to pay' are tLrust into the
market, \esutdav her Scrip, issued for the pavment 01
back interest and claims of con ractors, pavabl nextyeat
and bearing 6 per cent interest, sold nt'50. You have,
doubtless, seen the letters oi Air. Biddle latelv published in
eur city papers, o 1 lue subject of our Stnte indebtedness ;

©f the e, I shall have something lo say in a .iavwr two.

It is rumored among the know mg Ji.es, and with a degree
of pos.tiveness scarcely admitting disbelief, that Mr. Smith,
our IVhig Collector, who was appointed to do a work thai
the lotrgrily and honcable feelings of Jooathac Roberts re¬

jected with scom, has laiied to satisfy his master, and 1 bat
Vseo tieo. S. Kttni, the ptesent 31. C. troui the Berks Dis¬
trict, is 'o be the exponent of the doctrines and practices
Of T>le»i-m lu .his city. Geu. K. is an able and gvnue
m»ntv raasi, p.->sj.e»se.i of,great personal popularity amoDg
me Citizens ot his county, and well esteemed by his part?
Xörou.bout ibe Sme It is sain, however, thai he Is an as-
pir*-i tor ibe i/ut.eruat»rial oonorson the .-xpiratiou of Go*.
hS o»i!,7°; at,U V* .VP.* be may be fearful o- losing
Xe^Xr^Ä T lh* nf"»'"«""" *ccrpun£
¦Kother rJiV ;. "nC* JT,0D*lmK" s of «* eiobe
.'lbeo,dl,?H r MlUe P*vk- veritable ChrOuioe,Ä1aivÄ1^^^to^1^ ^venot exper?
that whichSS^luSSXS W *?S co1^ a*

Our riv«r is KBS^N Vfa^''

i^^^tÜg^^^lKe7l^!Sf by *.? »hreateniag to
storm ^h^e^^t^^^^y^^V the,Son-
la the wo; h. Your*. "">rnJn8 * iU material.y assin

- ^Rl lO.
NoTKL Decision.-!^ Boonville (Mo ) Ob-

server say*, that, at the pWcol torrQVof our cir-
CU.t. Judge Morrow prestding. a Qegr0^

.

brought into court, charged with having forged an
orderen one ot our merchants, and the indict men-
was quashed on the ground that a negro could not
Commit forger,-. The reasons which determir cd
this decision were not very dearrv stated; but bis
honor was understood to say, that, by the consti¬
tution and laws of tho country, negroes are not

recognized as persans, any more than any other
animals.
3U* A young man named Wynn (he will bo a

loser) ba* been taken up at St. Louis for stealing
$600 t'r-m tbe bar room of a hotel. He confessed
tbe enme.

WOMEN AND MARRIAGE.
bt >*. ?. wrtxis.

I have speculated a great deal upon matrimony.
I have seen voting and beautiful women, the pride
of gay circles, married, as the world says.we,i .

Some have rtoved into costly houses, and their

friends have all come and Icoked at their fine fur¬
niture and their splendid arrangements for happi¬
ness and they have gone away and committed
them to their sunny hopes cheerfully and without

fear. It is natural to be sanguine fot the young,
and at such times I am carried away by similar

feelings. I love to get unobserved into a corner,

and watch the bride in her attire, and with ber

«müing face and her soft eyes moving before me

in their pride of life weave a waking dream of
ber future happiness, and persuade myself that it
v ill be true. I think how they will git upon the
luxurious sofa as the twilight falls, and build gay
hopes, and murmur in low tones the now forbid¬
den tenderness; aod how thrillingly the allowed
kiss, and the beautiful endearments of wedded
life, will make even their parting joyous, end
bow gladly come back from the crowd and the
empty mirth of the gay to each other's quiet Com¬
pany. I picture to myself that young creature,
who blushes even now at his hesitating caress,

listening eagerly for his footsteps 83 the night
sreals on, and wishing that he would come; and
when he enters at last, and, with an affection as

u'idying as his pulse, folds her to his bosom, I can

feel the very tide that goes flowing through his
heart, and gaze with him on her graceful form as

she move, about him for the kind offices of affec¬
tion, soothing all hi» unquiet cares, and making
bim forget even himself in her young and unshad¬
owed beauty.

I go forward for years, and see her luxuriant
hair put soberly away from her brow, und her girl¬
ish graces ripen into dignity, and her bright lovc-
li.seas chastened with the gentle meekness of ma¬

ternal affection. Her husband looks on her with
n proud eye. and shows her the same fervent love
mi the same delicate attentions which first won

her, and fair children are growing up about them,
and they go on full of honor and untroubled years,
und arc remembered when they die!

I say I love tc dream thus when I ge to give
t' -t young bride joy. It is the natural tendency
ol feeling touched by loveliness, that fears nothing
fir itself; and if ever I yield to darkened feelings,
it is because the light of the picture is changed.
I am not fund of dwelling upon 9uch changes, and
I will not minutely now. I allude to it only be¬
cause I trust that my simple page will be read b)
s me of the young and beautiful beings who daily
move across my path; and I would whisper to

t'iem, as they glide by joyously and confidently,
lie secret of an unclouded future.
The picture I have drawn abova is not peculiar.

Ir. in colored like the fancies of the bride; and
ri any, oh! many an hour will she sit, with her
ch jewels lying loose in her fingers, and dream

ittch dreams as these. She believes them too.

and she goes on for a while undeceived. Theeve-
ng is not too Jong while they talk of plans for

¦ Mppiness, und the quiet meal is still a pleasant
..¦id delightful novelty of mutual reliance and at-
(¦. ntion. There comes soon, howevwr, a time when
fx-rsonal topics become bare and wearisome, and
-light attentions will not alone keep up the social
.'Kcitement. There are Jong intervals of eilence,
<ir:d detected symptoms of weariness; and the
.tsband, first, in bis manhood, breaks in upon the

hours they were wont to spend together. I can-

nit follow it aircumstantiaJly. There come long
louri of unhappy restlessness, and terrible mis-
ivings of each other's worth and feff-tclion, till,

'¦v-and-bv, they can conceal their uneasiness no

nger, and go out separately to seek ralief, and
I- an upon the hollow world for the support which
0 io who has promised to be their lover and friend,
c >uld not give them !
Heed this, ye who are winning, by your innocent

U -auty, the afT-ctiona of high-minded aud thinking
1 ;ings. Remember that he will give up the bro¬
ther of his heart, with whom he has had even a

t'-.-llowship of mind, the society of his cotemporary
r mners in the race of fame, who have held with
iiim a stem companionship; end frequently in hit
passionate love, he will break away from the arena

if his burning ambition, to come and listen to the
.. voice of the charmer." It will bewilder him at

.irst; but it will not long. And then, think you

.fiat an idle blandishment will chain the mind that
'i is-been used for years, to an equal communion 7
Think you ho will give up for a weak dalliance,
the animating themes of men, and the search into
"ie mysteries of knowledge? Oh, no, lady! be¬
lieve the, no! Trust not your influence to such
light fetters. Credit n*t the old-fashioned absurd-
i v, that woman's is a secondary lot, ministering
t-> the necessities of her lord and muster. If your
immortality is as complete, and your gift of neind
.is capable a? ours, 1 would put no wisdom of mine

-.gainst God's allotment. I would charge you to

water the undying bud, and give it a healthy cul-
ture, and open its beuuty to the sun; and then you
.iay hope that when your life is bound with ano¬

ther, you will go on equally, and in a fellowship
ihat will petvude every earthly interest.

Electro-Magnetic Locomotive..Under the
ji uronage of tho Directors of the Edinburgh and
d' asgow Railway Company. Mr. Davidson, philo¬
sophical instrument maker, has been employed in
h series of extoimive experiments as to tho practi¬
cability of applying clectro-mignetism tor propp¬
ing trains along the line of a railway. The exper¬
iments having succeeded so fur, a machine contain¬

ing six powetful batteries, huge magnetic coils,
<nd three large magnets fastened on three revoiv-
;ii; cylinders, through which pass the axis of the
rlriving wheels, has been constructed; and on Sat¬
urday last its motive capabilities wero tested in
one of the carriage sheds belonging to the Railway
i "ompany, in presence of several of the Directors.
The ponderous machine, weighing between five
h id six tons, was instantly set in motion on the
immersion of the metallic plates into the troughs
c ntaining a solution of sulphuric acid. One cu-

ous phenomenon connected with the motion ol
ii<is new and ingenious instrument was the extent

and brilliancy of the repeated electric flashes
w hich a^compani-d the action of the machinery.
The motion produced, although not rapid, was

such as clearly to establish the principle that this
;;ent is adapted to the purpose of locomotion:
and it is only justice to the inventor to add, thai

expressed himself sanguine as to his being able
t-* obviate many of the difficulties which yet stand
in the way of its being adopted in lieu of the steam
I comotives jiow in use. All present expressed
themselves sutisfied with the results of this, the
first experiment on the subject on a large scale.

[Edinburgh Witness.

CT The December rVnmber of the A inert-

cmi l,nborer will be ready for delivery on Tnnrsuav
morning: CONTENTS.
L Brief Editorial*; 2. The Effert of the TarifT. (Edito¬

rial) ; S. Distress in Great Britain, (Editorial); 4th, Union ol
the Atlantic and Pacific Oceans ic; 5th. ErTect of the
Tariff, ITemp, American Sheet Imn, kc; 6ib, Protection
the Cause of Enltghtered Philanthropy, by H. Greeley,
(ii reply to Hon. Gerrit Smith); 7, Speech of Mr. Hudson,
of .Mass on the Policy of Protection ; 8, An Argument fi r

Free Trade, by S. G. Arnold ; 9, Remarks on « Fiee Trade

(A R»ply to the fo-egoi-g.) by H. Greeley; 10. The Duty
on Wool, by Hon. H. Everett; 11, The Sugar Culture; 12,
Steam Navigation. Hints to Farmers; IS. Housebol-i Pro¬
duct-; 14, Commercial Intercourse with Great Britain: 15,
Antiquity of tbe Earth; 16, Six Hostile Tariffs in Ten
M aths.
Tue American Laborer is devoted exclusively to tbe ad¬

vocacy aad illustrates oftht Protection ofHome Inaustry.
Iiis uesigned to present in a compact.cbeap. readable form,
a d In a tamiitar and practical manner, tbe roost direct aud
convincing facts and argument* In support of the policv of
Prottctmx the Ixduttry ofour .«m f>f,p^ Xo lbU ..j U
«moodics ine ablest Speecue», R«por^ Statistics and other
documents oa lb« subject.
ET" The whole work is to comprise a large octavo volume

oi near40» pages, and i» published in pari» every monUr.-
£'u« nunjbei-. aieaireftuy uut and reaov for delivery _
I rice tor tue whole twelve uumoersocly 7$ cent-, bebair ii.*
o\p!a^tÄet,C^a °' Uie ^ CTer PubUsh,:J uT

Pr>T nua>**rt Of this work are now publisbed.-
i liwf 1 p-r Dan»b«r. Back number* ca. be *ar>

-
«R«BLEYk McELRATH. ^

Tribune Buildings, I6v Nassau-street.

War dzjcriem) 3t Carltli..What, speak¬
ing in quite unoffiial language, is the net purport
and upshot of war? To my own knowledge, for

example, there dwell and toil in the British vil¬
lage bf Dumdiudge usually some 500 tools. From
these, bj certain ' ua-ural enemies

' of the French,
there are selected during the French War say
30 able-bodied men. Dumdrudge, at her own ex¬

pense, has suckled and nursed them ; »he has. not

without difficulty and sorrow, fed them up to man¬

hood, and even trained them to crafts, so that one

can weave, another build, another hammer, and
the weakest can stand under thirty Kor.e avoirdu¬
pois. Nevertheless, amid much weeping and
swearing, they are selected, all dressed in red, and
shipped away at the public charge some C,000
miles, or say only to the South of Spain, and fed
there till wanted.
And now, to that same spot in the South of Spain,

are 30 similar French artizans from a French Dum-
drudge, in like manner wending, till at length, after
infinite effort, the two parties come into actual juxta¬
position ; and thirty stand fronting thirtv, each with
a gun in his hand. Straightway the word " Fire "

is given, and they blow the souls out of one an¬

other ; and in place of sixty brisk, useful crafts¬
men, the world has sixty dead carcasses, which it
must burr, t>nd anew shed tears for. Had these
men any quarrel ! Busy as the devil is. not the
smallest ! They lived far enough apart, and were

the entirest strangers. Nay, in so wide a universe
there was even, unconsciously by commerce, some

mutual helplessness between them' Simpleton!
their Governors had fallen out, and, instead of
shooting one another, had the cunning to make
these poor blockheads " shoot.'*

0*JP The Supreme Judicial Court met in this

city yesterday, by adjournment, for the purpose of
proceeding in the trials of the per«on^ indicted for
treason. The indictments against Franklin Cooley
were first called. The Jury were present, and
the counsel on the part of tbe State ready to pro¬
ceed ; but it was found that, the counsel for the de-
.ndant had not filed their special pleas, and there¬

fore the trial could not go on. The Court gave
ihem to this morning to tile their pleas, and
would not consent to a farther continuance of the
case for that purpose. [Prov. Jour.

Only Twelve nnd a Half Cent** »J
TT The Whig Ai.masac and United States Register

or the year JS43, contains a table showing tbe popula¬
tion of tbe United States, by States and total; also [he popu¬
lation of the Cities and larger towns in the United States;

.ho the population of the State of New-York, by Counties;
Eclipses, Planet«, kc. be.; Calendar of the months in 1843.

with calculations for each section of the Union; Diary of

Remarkable Event«, kc; Lislol Officers of the Government

of the U. S., Executive, Judicial and Diplomatic; Senate

*nd House of Representatives till March 4th. 1843; an arti¬
cle on the Protection of Flrme Industry, being a careful
summary of the considerations which impel us to cherish
the policy of Protection, with a brief review of the rea»on>

c-ually opposed thereto, by Horace Greeiey; General Jack¬
son's Letter in support <»f Protection; Extracts from tbe

Messages of Washington, Jefferson, Madison, Monroe, J. Q.
Adams. Jackson and Tyler, in favor of ditto; Facts for
Farmers; Manufactures of the U.S.; the Elements rnd
Njmesof Parties; Votes for President and Vice President
at all tbe electisns under the Federal Constitution; Votes
for Governors, kc. and for President in the State of New-
York ; tbe Grounds of Difference between die contending
parties; Memoirs cf Henry Clay; tbe new Apportionment
of Congress; complete Electii n Returns tit the Union, by
states and Counties; total Votes for President in 1836 and
134'», by States and aggregate; Times ofHolding Election-
in each State; Anecdotes, Epigrams, and Humors of the
Times.
Tjr This Almanac forms a very complete Register for the

year, and will he found very convenient ii the counting
room, the workshop, or at the fireside of the fanner. The

wading matter alone is worth double the price of the work,
w hile the statistics contained in it cannot be purchased in

any other shape lor five t'raes the money.
TT Price per single copy, 12$ cent";; $7 ppr 100, or $85

per 1,000. It is for sale in the principal Cities of the Union
by the Agents of The Tribune, and maybe pui chased,
«aber at wholesale or retail, from most of trie Booksellers
in the United States. GREELEY k McELRATH,

Tribune BniMines. lfift Nns-au-sireet.

rpWILLED SCOTCH GINGHAMS..
JL JOHN HUTTÖN, "4 Hudson-street, hasJu-t re

ceived.in addition to his extensive ass'-rtraent of Scotch
Ginghams, a case ol verv superior Twilled Tartan and

heavy Mourning Ginghams, which, being very suitable for
w inter dresses, will be found well worthy the attention of
the Indies.

J. H has always on hand a complete assortment of Flan¬
nels, Blankets and Hosiery, as well as all other Domestic
Dry Goods. _n3 Imeod

Cromn Water.

TO ENGINEERS, Manufacturers arid
others.. Welded xvroveht Iron Tubes, lor Steam, Wa-

ter, Gas. JcC. from i to 3 inches diameter and in length*
from 4 inches to 12 feet, capable of sustaining an int-rm
.- ..--jre of from l.oooto UV'On lbs per square nch.log-
ther with fittings of even* description, such as E bows, T's.
Reducing Sockets, Cocks, kc, to which the Tube-* nr.

joined by Screws, and by m^ans of w hich tbey n ny be pui
together with the !rreatest facility by any oi dinary workman.
The jrr^-at strength and durability of thes* tubes as com-

pired with Copper or other material ai d their econoni}
renJer them superior to all others for any of the purpose*
alx-ve mentioned. For sale by

iv23 tf WALWORTH k NASON. 36 Ann-sU

Bv Special Appointment.
JOSEPH GILLOTT, Pen Manufacturer
al TO THE QUEEN..CAUTION..The high chnrac
t. r ot these Pens has induced the attempt, on the pjrtot
s-veial disreputable makers, topracticealraud not only upon
Mr. GilMt, out als» upon the pnbKc An inferior article,
t>< .iring the misspelled name, thus, GilJot. omitting the final
t. i« now in the market. It ran readily be detected by in
unfinished appearance, and the very common style in which
it is put up.
Observe, the genuine Pens are are all marked In full.

"Joseph GiUott's Patent." or" Joseph Giilott, warranted:
and that each gross hears a far simde of hi- signature.
The above way he hnd. wholesale, of HENRY.JESSOP

}y!5 Iv 91 John-streel, comer nf Gold.

fj AYDEN'S Premium PensT.A Silver
i. J. Mrdnl was awarded J. Hayden tor bis " very sup<-

:. or Pen-" by the American Institute at its last Pair. T
Government have given them the Preference, and the besl
acconntaots and many ol the public institutions will use no

oilier Pens. They have justly obtained the highest rsputa-
lion, and are not surpassed ifequaled by any in the country.
The trade are supplied at ihr Manufacturer's prices bv the

agentsJ. it P. HAYD EN, .5 Plait-street.
Agents also for Silliman's School and Counting-boos* Ink

Stand« mvStf

PVR. HAYN KS S Utero Abdominal Sup"
g.>/ porters for Prolapsus Uteri, Weakness ol Bowels, kc.
This valuable instrument, highly recommended by the first
physicians of Boston, is now offered in this city at a price
w ubin the reach of all. Females suffering from the above
distressing complaints, should not he h day »vithout an ar¬

ticle which ml">rds such immediate and effective relief..
Pi n.e $3 50 to $4. For sale at Vas-au-sL bv-
n25 2awQ2ö'_DR. U TURNER, Gen. Agent.

Agent's Office, State Prison, )
Auburn, October 18, 1842. )

Y THE CONSENT and direction of
the Inspectors, at a Reguhr Meeting of the Board,

held at the Prison. October 15, 1842. notice is hereby given
that sealed proposals will be received at the office ol ike
subscritier in said Prison, until the 27 L day of December
next at ten o'clock, A. M. for the services oi* such numbet
of Convicts, not exceed int.' forty, as the Asject may be able
to furnish under the restrictions and provision* of the re¬

spective Acts *ft the Legis ature «t this State, pa-se»! May
II, JKSS.and April9. 1842. for the term of rivr years from
the first day of June next, to be employed in the manufac¬
ture of Cotton Hud Wuoien Machinery, Edged Toob,
Steam Enginesaud Boilers, Sheet Iron and Copper Ware,
an.I Railroad Work. Sufficient shop-room, suitably w armed
and lighted, to be furnished by the State.
Note..Persons making proposals are required to name

the amount, per day, offered far the services of each Con¬
vict, and to give the names of the persons w ho are to be¬
come sureties in said contract.

o-'l lawtD27_HENRY POLHEML"S, Agent.

IN CHANCERY.Before the Vice Chan-
cellar .William Mr-!er vs. George D. Strong et a! .

In pursuance of a decret..! order of ibis Court, made in the
above entitled cause, will be sold at public section, under
the direction of the subscriber, one of the Ma«ters of this
Court, by E. H. Ludlow. auctioneer, at ine Merchants' Ex
change in the cty of New-York, on th» fifth day of Decem¬
ber next, at Ii o'clock, noon, ol that day, ait that certain lot,
p ece or parcel of gr>>und -itune. lying and being in the
Sixth Ward of the city of New-York, and is known and
d snnguisbed on a map of 'he land nf Ltonard Fisbee de¬
ceased, recorded La ti e ofBceof Kesisier for the city and
county of New-.York in Liber 4"7 of Conveyances, page 67,
the 8th day o: May, 1810, by lot number eleven (11) in Col¬
lect (now Centre) street, with its bounriane*. as bv reference
to the aforesaid map will more fully appear re-erving and
exc- pting thereout and therefrom* however, such portion
of thesai i lot as may h»ve been taken by the Mavor, Al¬
dermen and Commonalty of the city of New-York* for th<-
purpose of widening Centre street aforesaid .N^w-York,
Nov. 14, 1812. WILLIAM W. CAMPBELL,

Master in Chancery.
Wm Bloomfield, Solicitor._ n14 Sau tes

QYJDNEY COAL..The carge ofbaik
tO Oraude is now dischaiging, and for sale iu lots to ;uit
purchasers, by WARD 4s. BROWNS,

o20 411 W-tKin?ton corner Laight street.

SHEATHING COPPER,.100 cases
English, from 14 to S2 r*z. for sale bv

c2S OKINNELL. MINTURN 4: i:0^78 South-st.

TTNION DOOR SFRINGS.An artide
very much approved, and that has given satisfaction

wuereeer it has been used. For sale at SI John street
ai tf

STOVES.

15,00;

IMPORTANT INVENTION..Fisk's
PATENT NOVELTY" COOK STOVE.-Thb Stove

combines all the advantages of conking in -very variety,
without the usual objections 10 ail other kinas 01* cooking
aparatus. Tbe top is divided by patent plates in» from 4

to 1 boiling piace: wben used with bee boiler, which
measures 40 gallons, it is useful lor bathing purposes, large
washing, steaming, vegetables, scalding bogs, kc.; it is aGo
fiued oi take on a 2 bl>L caldron, all of which add to its

simplicity in even,' respect. The oven is perfect as a

brick oven, and is warranted in all ca-es tn suit the pur¬
chaser or the money will be refunded. To those who have
seen them :n use, an explanation is unnecessary, and they
only require m be examined to convince any one of dietr

perfect simplicity and incomparable advantages. S-'-vr-a!
dealers have sold ib*ir Stoves, representing them to be the

Nov«!iy Stoves, and to avoid farther imposition, tbey will
he »old in future at the manufactu-er'* establishment, 3J9
Water-street, only, where refrrei ce will be given to "*er

eijht hundred person* who have them in use i:> this city.
All »th-r kinds ofStores at reduced prices. FISK'S Stove
E»ial>li.»hment. 209 Water-.t._'_n-1 Im

Prüf. ork s; airtight stove.
The undersigned are the only agents for vendingand

telling the above article in the City'of New-York. Of their
utility and superior excellence certificates from persons ot

the first respectability may be seen at the store. We guar¬
antee against any explosions if put up according to our

directions. We have also an improved Airtight Stove.
L HILL.

04.Im S. it. FRA7.IF.it. 250 Water street.
T>ARLOR STOVES.Extra..R. D.
1 McELROY, No. 109 Beekmaa-street, near Water-st.,
manufactures and has on hand a superior assortment of Par¬
lor Stoves, called the Philadelphia Radiators, which were

invented by the celebrated Jonas Oleason, of Philadelphia,
and Uie demand in lhat city and the SuU*oi Pennsylvania,
for die la>t three or four years, is wjOgMIM paealiel in this

country, and Chey were introduced intfiTscity tast year with

equal s'nrre-s, which proves them to heuje most satisfactory
article ever introduced into a parlor, taking 1-ss than halt
the fuel of a grate.and are free from du-L
He Las six m7.> - o! tiiem. suitable tV«r almost any situation.
The following are only a fewof those lhat have used them

in New-York and vicinity, and can be given ns reference
Martin Van Buren. Kinderbook, New-Vork.
J. J. Coddinginn. No. 12 Bond -trevt, "

Major J. Benedict. 301 Henry-street, "

N.L. Griswold, 78 Chambers-street, ..

Mr. Mitchell. 105 Warren sucet. "

SamueIWiiiiams.111 Waverley place, ..

John De^nw, 1 Stone-street. "

J. T. Norris, 1-10 East Broadway,
Messrs. Harndeni: Co.,3 Wall street, ..

" Lyon ii Co , 60 Liberty-street,"
Maltby k Starr, UT Water-street,
Bramhall, Abernetby i. Collins,55 Nassau street, N. Y.
L. B. Wyman;27 Prospect-street, Brooklyn.
Benj J. Cahorne, 109 Henry-street, "

Edward A. Biden, 216 Pearl-street, "

D. Perk ins, 82 Henry-street, "
He his also on band a'irenerai supply of the most ap¬

proved Cooking Stoves; also. Airtight Stoves ot the most

approved kind, and atreduced prices. nil 1m

LIVERPOOL CÖÄL.^The under-
signed is now discharging a very fire cargo of Liver-

p«il Coal that burns free, bright and clean, al the low price
of$9, delivered free ofcartage at any part of the city. A
few chaldrons yet unsold. Those wanting the article had

better send in their orders without delay, nttbe Yard No.
78 Thompson street, near Spring, or at the office No. 1 IB
Nassau street,

P. S..ll w ill be delivered at Brooklyn at the same price
the ferrageadded. JOSEPH P. SIMPSON. ol2tl

Cuml, coal. coal..iieTtPeächOr-
' chard Red Ash Coal.Lump. Rroken and Nut siies.-

The undersigned is authorised to take orders tor tki* cele¬
brated Coal, at the very lowest prices, either by the cargt
or ton, delivered troi* the barges free of cartage many part
of this city or Br<*>klyn.

Also Ornv Ash SchuylklU, Lehigh and Lnckawana Coal.
P. S. American Bituminous Coal, for the grate, equal ti

best Liverpool. Best Virginia Coal, for blacksmith's use, al

the very lowest price. JOSEPH P. SIMPSON,
Office No. 113 Nassau-street-

N. B. Orders for one ton will receive the same attendoi
as those for a larger quanity. rnylEU_

^.COAL, COAL.Prora the
ressel, best quality Peach Orchard Ree

Ars'h d>a! tresiW'rom the mines, at the follow ing low prices-
Egg and Broken.$-5 .

Stove, large.5 25
Nut.5 00

doable screened and delivered any part ot the city, weighed
br a city weigher. Y-rd corner Christopher «hiI Green«
w'jch streets. JAS. FERGUSON

TV Ft.1000 tons Ppa and Dnst chpap. tf_
l^c< >al ! cTJaLT!.The Tea)
Peach Orchard Red Ash, now Sellins.' from

yard 504 Washington-street, two doors above Spring,
broken from r lean lamp, doubly screened, and delivered
free of cartage, and weighed by a City Weigher, at the fob

lowing prices:
Large Nat.$-5 00
Stove. 5 25

Broken or Egg.;.6 CHI

Liverpool Screened.!.8 00

N. B..All orders to be left at the Yard. No agents.no
commission. The buyer receives tl«e benefit.
Coal from boats, 25 cents less per ton.

o 12tf_ P. B. GUERNSEY.

T-Aiuje Nut" oit stove coal..
_J First quality Pench Orchard, this day discharging;

from boat Counsel, foul of Hubert street, clean and in good
order, tor sale at ihe lowest market price by

WARD fc BROWNE,
nl4 411 Washington, corner of Laight-street.

PKINT1NG PAPER of all sizes and
quality made to order, at the shortest notice, a: man-

uucturers' prices, bv
nl2 GAL'NT OERRICKSON, 159 Somh-st.

,IL, OIL.Light, Light.. Families who
want good Oil would do well to call on the sul. si Ti¬

ber, as he rah supply ihem with a first rate artirlo, war¬

ranted to burn allnmhi wiihout crusting or smoking, and
at a cost ot about one -hi!lin.r less <m the gallon than they
have lo pay ;it the -lores. No need to be complaining of

poor oil, astbisoil i- warrantedjor money relunded.
nffl lai J. N LUCJCET, 7g.Front-sU corTof"Old PHp.

~~

TO $5 50..Peach" Orchard Coal.
:s lor salethe first quality Pearh
and Innre njt sizes, :rt the above

reduced prices, deliveredTree ofcartage, direct from the
boats. The Coat will be well broken and screened at the
lime ofshipment ALFRED ASHFIELO,

415 Grand-street, comer ol Ridge,
and South-street, corner of Montgomery.

Orders left as above, or al i;'B William-Street, or through
the Post-Otfice, promptly attended to. an

IVPrnCE IS I! F.REIiY GIVKiN. that
J_ i a Petition will be presented to the Legislature of the
Slate ol New-York, at the next session, for an act. 10 in^ir-

porate the New-York Institute. No. 23*» K.tst Broadway, in
the City oj New- York.
Dated New-York, November 1*>, I I12.

NEW-YORK INSTITUTE, 23i East Broadway.
Tb« principal, E. H.Jenny, A. .M., respect!ully announ¬

ces to his patrons, and to the nublic generally, that hr has

completed hi* arrangements font thorough cour«e i.| instruc¬
tion in all the various branches ot an english and CLAS¬
SICAL Education. The above Institution now comprises
four distinct departments, each ofwinch is 'unfertile man¬

agement ot" teachers wbo are well qualified, and who have
bad Ion: and successful experience in tea.-lung, mi-..

The Classical Department.which embraces all stud¬
ies requisite tor admission nto any College,.-will I*- in¬

structed by the Principal.
The English Department, !»>r Masters, embraces a full

and complete course of English stu ties.including a thor¬
ough knowledge of practical Book-knping. by double and
«inijle entry..will be in«iructed Ly William S. Hall.
The English Department, for Misses and Young l.n

dies, will embrace n 11 the branches of a solid and polite ed¬
ucation, and will be instructed by Miss M. Doty and M.-s
H. WaSHBÜRN.
The Primary DEPARTMENT,far small Boys find Girls,

will be instructed in Reading, Spelling, Elements ofArith¬
metic and Geography, and is under management of Miss
J. Washburn.
The Mu-ic Depanmeat is under the direction and instruc-

d»n ot Benj. Wyman, n succes-iul teaclier ot Vocal and In¬
strumenta! iMu'.ic.
French. Drawing and Painting, by the best Proiessors.
.V B For the explanations of Chemistry and Philosophy,

a valuable and complete apparatus ha» been prrx-ure.l.
T7* Pupils may enter at any time- w ithout inconvenience

to the teachers or any interruption to me cia-ses, and the
charges will commence from trie time ot entrance.

i.I62wj_
AND 3 RE MEDY forSALT RHEUM,

V.^ Ringworm and Tetters, Scald Head. Bariiers' or Jack¬
son lich, aad other diseases of the skin. They are effectu¬
ally cured by th- u.-e of Sand's remedy for Sail Rheum,
which has now been tested in rising 1500 cases, without in
one instance having faded tecure any disease of tb < class.
The unparalleled succes-of this valuable remedy in curing
diseases of the skin, is w ithout equal in the hisiory of medi¬
cine.
No change in diet is necessary, and there is no dangpr in

applving it even to the tenderest intanL Testimonials of
its erficacy are almost daily received, and can be exhibited
at the sf-re of the proprietors.
The following certificate vt-i» handed to our agents in

Troy, (Messrs. Fassrtt and Seiden,) by one of the most re¬

spectable residents in dial city.
Troy, March 10.1833.

Messrs. A. B k D. Sands..Genüemen: This may certify
that my eldr>t son has be^n afflicted with the Salt Rheum,
or some other loathsome disorder unon bis lep, for I5'»r 16
years, and I have tried scores ofdirlerent kinds of medi¬
cines a°d all to no punw-t/ until I lound your remedy for
such diseases, and on using it 10 days, (or less than one box
of ointment and bntile of the Sarsaparilla,) has effected a

perfect cure. I have delayed gt»ing you this certificate for
two months since the core was effected, f»r fear tint it
would again appear, but as his legs are perfectly smooth, I
have the utmost confidence in saying that I think ii a very
valuable medicine, and sincerely hope that thousands may
yet receive as much benefit as in the C3se above mentioned.

Yours, very re«necffui
A. GRANGER, 33 Sixth street.

Prepare.! and sold at wholesale and retail by A B. t D.
fs\\ps Drasrgist-. No. 79 Fulton sL corner ot Gold and
ino Fmton su Also hy David Sands t Co. No. 77
East Broadway, corner of Market SL; A. B. Sards &. Co.
No. 273 Broadway, corner of Chamber sL Price 3«, 100
n2b Im_
/COLLECTIONS, on ^iTTa'r'ts of the
\_/ United States, made on the most Ovorabie terms

by 3- J. SYLVESTER,
ol_22 Wall-street and 130 Broadway.

<n> r to $5 50..J
The suiiscriberotl.:-:

Orchard Coal, broken, egg

s

TTrqOD SCREWS.-25.000 gross
f T New Er.gUnd Screw Co.'s Br. Brass and Iron-

Wood Screws, assorted, from J in to 3 inches, No. 2ö, war¬
ranted superior to any imported, for sale at their ware
bouse, 94 John-sL Every vanely of Screws made to order

_nl8_MITCHE LL it WITHERE LL, Agerftsf

CHEAP..200 Horse Blankets for sale
very cheap at 272 Peari-st. 0I4 2nj

ARR'S PILLS.-From Mr. Noble,
I" Bookseller, Boston:

M Boston. August 15,1S42.
u To the Proprietors of Parr's Life Pills: Gentlemen.

Having beard of the extraordinary and unexpected cure ol

my friend Mr. SomervJIe. by the use of Pair's Life Pills, I

appled to htm for tbe particulars of hrs case, which he has

kint.lv tarnished. To bis very lucid and striking state¬

ment (which I encl se) I can add nothing: they speak lor

themselves. Bat 1 may observe, that on his leaving Lin¬
colnshire it was tbe decided impression of all his mends,
both in Bosion and Stamtord. where he is well known, that
his iecoverv wa< entirelv hopele*..in tact that be wasjast
eoin? home to die. bis appearance even.- way indicating
an advanced stage ofconsumption.
" Plea«e to sen.l me 100 dox.-n boxes of Parr s Puls, small,

and 20 dozen large, as my stock is again low. J perceive
my sale since last August has i» eal hoxes.

" Gentlemen, vours laiifcfullv; John Noble.
- Wholesale and retail Agent, Boston.

From Mr. Peter Sgmerville, of Heleasburgh, near Eoir.-

burgh, addressed to Mr. John Noble, Bookseller, Boston.
Lincolnshire:

" Spring Bank Cottage. Hel^nsbnrgh. Aug. IS. 19*5-

"My Dear Mr. Noble: Your kind letter I duty receive**,
and would have answered it immediately, but tor a circum¬

stance I have delayed until new. I can assure yen nothing
gives me more pleasure than to besr witness to all and sun¬

dry, the real, and, 1 am now satisfied, the lasting good I
have received from the use of rarr's Lite Pills. Some 61
niyWriends observing the wonderlal effects produced on roe

throogh them, urged me strongly to make my caseknown
Iii ercourage ethers afflicted with coughs, etc , to give them
a trial; and I was glad to receive iron you the same re¬

quest, a- you will be able to manage tt forme. I am radier
at a los. lest I shoald tail in giving foil justice to the effi¬
ciency of these Pills-overall lb* medicines I have tried lor
mv complaint, an,I you know I have now had nearly two

years' mal of medical prescriptions for my cough and lia¬
bility to catch colds, without being one whit better, but 1

believe wer-'': and the last physician I consulted laughed
at my ignorance when I asked him if there was nothing in

ptivstc that would operate as a preventive against tak ng

cold. He shook bis bead and said 'No, no; there Is no

such medicine.' Now, if he had been acquainted with
Parr's Life Pills, he would have said, ' Yes, yes; there is
such a thing;' and instead ot recommeu ling snake-rootan«
Iceland moss, he would bare recommended tbera as an et-

fectual medicine for cough, pluerisy and spittingof blood,
fortharwas the three-fold torm ol mv comptatat. Ihe
cough had become -o troublesome that my sleep was

broken !>v continued tits of coughing; my liability to cold
and inflammation was -o great that a change in the weather,
or a walk, or anv little exertion, would lay me up. and the
usual routine .if" fasting, purging and' blistering had to be

resorted t<>. This I ba.i four times in the course of t«o

months, -mo then -peaking aloud or rending aloud made me
a great deal worse, and iny strength was so tar gone thai
any little exertion tn walking or working was quue suffi¬
cient for me. Now look at the change: Before 1 bad taken
two small boxes Of the Pills, mv strength was SO far recov¬

ered that I commenced to work ten hours a day, and

scarcely ever lelt wearied, and have done so for these five
weeks past: and then as to there being a preventive against
cold; I may fust mention that the placr 1 went to work in

was a scbool-house,jost bailding; the roofwas on it. bums
yet there were none of the wii dows ;h it, and lb*' draught
was very great, more esp.-cialiy as I hail never,beiore
wrought under such circumstances; yet I wrought, and am

still working there without having taken old thai way.
" W hen 1 begat; to take Parr's Pills. 1 gave up at the same

time the use ol tea and coffee, which 1 believe helped pie
greatly In citing rid ofmy complaint. I am fully satisfied
die ase of tea, especially, is a very bad thing for a cough,
as I always found my cough much worse after taking tea.

The great good that I have derived trom Parr's Pills may
he summed up in a lew words:
"First, they increased my strength'; -'ill other medicine*

had a weakening: effect upon n:e hut them. I take three,
inur. ami sometimes five pills every twenty-four hours,and
instead of being weakened ny them, they rather in their

operation revive the animal spirits and impart lasting
strength to the body.
..Secondly, they go direct to the cough, I had net taken

six Pills betöre I felt the cough shaking; its hold upon me

became looser and looser every dose I took, and the first,
or it tuny he the second Sunday after 1 had begun inking
[hem, my inend« were remarking to me the greal and hap¬
py change in my cough, as during the meeting 1 bad
scarcely coughed any, while previous to taking them I
used to be the great disturber of ihe meetings by my com¬

plaint.
.' Thirdly, they healed the spitting of blood, and changed

completely thenature ofthe expectoration. This was pre¬
viously so bad that the doctors agreed from this that my
lungs "were diseased: and the last advice I got from the
doctor was.' You must take urentcar-: ofyourself,foryour
!:iiigs are affected.' Now, whether my lungs are affect.'.!
or not, I Ho not pretend to judge, but this 1 say, that by the
u-e of Parr's Life l'dls these two bad symptoms are re¬
moved.
" Fourthly, they (Parr's Pills) have restored my voice to

its aatural lone and strength. This ail my friends were re¬

marking who heard me speak in the meeting the other day,
and who previously had noticed the weakness of my voice.
" Fifthly, by the u-e of Parr's Pills my nntural color is re¬

stored. Before taking ibetn my eyes were languid and dull,
my color was low and deaililiko, so much so thai a lady
told me la-t werk tiiat when she -aw me aboolthreemonths
ago she really had llttlo or no hopes of my recovery;
whereas now my coldris healthy, my eye< bright, and the
same lady say .; I am now beginning to get flesh"on my face,
the cheeks of which were greatly sunk.
"My dear Mr. Noble. I am afraid you will be tired read¬

ing this lone letter. Other particulars I might mention, hut
will finish by expr--sing my heartfelt thanks lo the Pro¬
prietors of Parr's Life Pills, a* to them under God 1 owe
the greate-t blessing but one.bodily health, the one bless¬
ing, which no medii inc can bring, I trust you are continu¬
ally enjoying.health to ihe soul, to be found only in tbe
light of 'His countenance whose loving kindness is better
Üinn life. 1 remain most affectionately yours,

n7 im "PETaaSomerville."
Rnsbton &. Asptnwa'l, Druggists an.) Chemists, HS William

street, 11" Broadway and 10 Aster If .use.

Ahraham B. sand- Ac Co , Druggists and chemists, Granite
Building*, 273 Broadwa. .corner of Chambers-street.

P. Dickie, '13 Broadway, corner of Lispenard-street.
John B. Do<l l, Druggist, Broadway, corner of Bleecker-

street.
A. W. Badeau, Bowery Medicine Store, 2C0 Bowery.
John C. Hart, Druggist, 3-13 Grand-streel, corner of Nor¬

ftdk street.
Symes's Medicine Store, C3 Bowery, corner of Walker-

street.
A. B. Tripler, corner of Fulian and Water-.-treets.
Horace Everett, Druggist, 367 Greenwich street, next to the
corner of Franklin.

J.ii. J. Coddingion, Apothecaries, 227 Hndson-street, cor¬
ner of Spring.

E. L. Cotton. Chemist and Apothecary, 2G3 Bleecker street,
corner ofJones,

J. Wendover, Druggist and Apothecary, Ml Eighth Ave¬
nue.

Brooklyn.William Armstrong, Seed, Drug and Patent
Medicine Warehouse, I84J Fulton-street.

And wholesale at ihe proprietors' office.
T. ROBERTS <V CO.,

Clarendon House, corn. rofDuane-st and Broadway

vfeections OF TUE liter .
j!~JL Every invalid sbi u d rend and reflect, i: they desire
a restoration to health..I venture to affirm, says an emin¬
ent writ-r. that tbe grandsonrcc ofhealth and disease is con-
cected with the natural or disordered function of the liver,
and ihm every chronic or lingering illness arises from s/m«?
tb sect there. Chronic Hepatitis the roost frequent foroi ofthe

a mis country, is slow in its progressive stages. The
gan ol an tck will be for years suffering nn«!er Its under*

v.n.ing influence, and yet no real disease will indicate to tfie
patieni the alarming state under which he is laboring ; any
transient ii disposii on he imputes t<> a riiflerentcause never
- ispecting that the liver halng affected is the latent source
of these disturbed sensations ; thus misled, it is not in his
power to take the necessary precautions to gnard against
this insidious enemy to his repose. The symptoms of ibis
disease are often slight and telt for a considerable time
sacli as falnes* after meals, accompanied hy o^pr,-*-.,,,!,, .

feeling Of vacuitj at the pit of the stomach," the mind be-
onies irritable, memory defective, incapacity for mental
»lertion prevails, the appetite becomes variable, tongue
!urr--il, mouth clammy, t.u'.e vitiated, slight noise causes a
start, sleep disturbed with frightful dreams,' occasionally an
ob u«e pa;n in the r giit side extending to the top of the
shoulder, cramp or spasms is often experienced, and nerv¬

ous twitching of the muscles and aching pain of the limb,
nervous or sick headache is generally caused by it. It of¬
ten nppenrs in the torm of cough, asiithma, i;c. a« diseased
»täte ol the liver, either by sympathy or pressure induces a
'eraiiirenient ol" the functions of the lungs and occasions
these disorders. By changing the morbid .-täte of the liver,
the irritation of the lung- immediately gives way. Tin?

[udee I connection, primarily or secondarily, as cause
or effect, with various disea.v s of the head aa well as other
parts ol the system.
From these views, then, there can bo no doubt that the

disorders of the liver ate of the first importance, and every
effort us'-d to remedy them should he conducted on rational
piinciples, and by timely and efficient attention and the
useof the most proper medicines, many very serious conse-

quences ma) be prevented^ winch too often are entailed on
the constitution by procra-tination.

.V- .< remedy peculiarly adapted lo the cure of liver affec¬
tions, Dr. Starkweather's Hepatic Elnir has proved to be
the mott potent and efficacious, and every day's experience
confirms nK-re pos'atvely this a.sserti«n. It is candidly be¬
lieved that no preparation ha- ever been before (he public
thai has met with .-uch unexampled approbation from dis¬
tinguished sources, distinguished judge., and grateful pa-
dents ;is this medicine, and a greater! amount of suffering
has :>een mitigated and mr.re cares permanently effected
hy it than any other medicine extant.
So confident is tbe proprietor of its curative properties in

every case, that when the medicin- is used according to his
directions and the patient is not satisfied or convinced, after
using one bottle, that it has produced a beneficial effect, his
agents are authorised to refund the money paid for it on re-
turn of the empty bottle.
For sale by CHARLES DYER, Jr., General Agent for

the United States, 42 Westminster't- Providence, R. I.
Sold at wholesale and retail by the agents, A. B. i. D.

S \NDS. Druggists, No. 79 Fulton-st. corner ol Gotd-st. and
No. 10*1 Fulton st. Al-o sold by David Sands 4c Co. No. 77
East Broadway, corner of Market street; Abraham 8.
Sands "t Co. No. 273 Broadway, Granite Builcings, corner
o; Chambers street. «11 lm

NEW-YORK MEDICAL ANdTüR^
GICAL INSTITUTE. No. 75 Chambers-streeL-

This institution is established for the purpese of extending
to those of limited means the benefit of sound and scientific
Medical Aid. All d;sea«es treated, and Surgical Opera¬
tions performed. The opeiation for ärratWrmiu or Squint'
inc. a."d for 5rammerfng, i-.as been in every instance suc¬
cessful it this ie-tiojte.

In treating ohsnn.ite chronic diseases of ail kinds no
cbar;e will be made until the patient is satisfied that be is
rapidly improving and that a short time more would com¬
plete the cure.
Charges will be made in accordance with the circum¬

stances of the applicants- Charges tor medicine and ad¬
vice trom 25 to 5« cents. Particular attention will b*t paid
to the diseases of Wemen and Children. Cupping, Leech-
in? and Vaccination auended lo.
The Drug Department is attended by an Apothecary of

twelve years' experience, and all medicines dispensed from
this place may be relied upon as genuine. Open day and
mgW,L Families who wish me-;cine onlv, will be lurnished
a: prices mucb less than are demanded a't other drno- stores

DR. HOMER BOSTWICK,
r, T . Attending Physician and Surgeon.Da. David L. Rocezs, ) _ , c.

k

Dr. Ed. SPRt.vc, \ Consulting Sargeons. ,

IVTEW-YORK CARD PRESS_Anar-
M^e Ud^ S a Pricp-*'mPle in movement and capa-^träuSSEas Deal work" M5rotber*.

PEOPLE'S LINE FOR
ALBANY and intermediate placet. on

Ar- P.Mi A» l ti E ICE WILL PERMIT. ^ *

The steambeat L'TICA leaves the t«otof Coanl*Dd<reftThis Afternoon, a: 5 o'clock.
For passage or ireignt,apply to P. C.Schnitt attbe

o« the whan, or on board._dl
EVENING LlNrfol^S^;;

_
boats for Albany, daily, at 6 o'clock P

M.. sonnay excepted, from the pier between Ccanlacdatc
Liberty streets.
The steamer SOUTH AMERICA, CapL Brainard.

Mocdav, Wednesday and Friday Afternoons at 6 o'clock.
The steamer ROCHESTER, CapL A- P. St. John, Je,»*«

the above pier Tnesday, Thursday aim Saturday A**,,
noons, at bVclock.
Thc Rochesie r and South America are new ana satuac.

rial boat... weM fitted up and lurnb-he'.l .* ith state rooms
and for speed and accommodations are w>t surpass^ b>
any boats on the river.
For passage or freight apply to P. C. Schallt at the oSce

on the wharf, or on board.

T £g*!Ljft FOlTlitJDSONT~STIjT-
^SStstE&aL. VESANT. COXSACKIK. a^ iBtfnnr.äte ia.miing>.Steamboat SUPERIOR. Capt. Oooki
will leave the pier, loot of Cedar-street, This Afternoon."
iSaturday) at 5 o'clock. For oassage er freight, apply oob.vrd.cf to J. B. NICHOLSON. ISA West-streeL jlfl
*. g. * M< )ltNlN(> BOÄT.--EÖJ^S^^S. PEEKSKILL, VERPLANCK. GRAS>\Tri"i.\ 1 >l.\l1-SIN G. T AIJ RYT' > V* X. D0 B 3'S F X R.
RY. HASTINGS AND YONKF RS.Breakfast au<t Din.
ner o,i Boar !..The new and splendid steamer COLDH.
.US, CapL F. W. Stone, will leave New York, trom the
tootof Cbambers-Sireet, every morning. (Fndnysex'eptwd)
at 74 o'clock; and returning leave Peekskill same day.atl^ o'clock, P. M. Landing ai the fcoto: Hammond,
street, each wav.
NoTtOL.All goods, freight, baggage, bank bills, specie,

or anv oilier kind of property, taken, shipped, or pat «,.
board this Boat, must beat ihe risk of the owners of suck
goods, ire got, baggace, StC. r>l4

/vT. POWELL 5c CO.'a Line
r Fc-r NEW BIRO 11. iaiaUing ai CALD-

WELL>, WEST POINT, and COLD SPRlNGv.Tbe
steamboat Highlander, CapL. Robert W uv.rop. will len*e
foot of Warreu-st,every Monday. Thursday, and Saturday,
at I P. M. Reluming, will leave Newburgh every Mvr<iiy
at 7 A. M. aiui TueMtay and Friday at b r. M.
For freight or passage apply to the Captain on board.
Baggage and ireigbt ot nil descriptions Bank bills or rpe.

cie, board, must be at the risk oftheowners thereof, miles,
a billot laduut errecalou hn sinned for the same. f22

JkFOR NEYVB1RGH.Land-
_ 5^. ing at Caldweil's. West Point and CoM

"inng..The steamboat JAM ES MADISON. Capt.Cb.ar»«
Halstead, will leave Warren-street Pier, every TUESDAY
and FRIDAY KVJPNINGS,at4:o*clock.
All Baggage, Patranges or Parcels, Bank Bills or Specie

put on board of this boat w Ithout being entered on the book
of the boat or receipted for, will be at the risk ol tfie ow
era thereof._t'2a

^lU'FFALO and Green Bay.
The steam COLUMBFUMBUS will ply be.

the season,as Svtflowtween BttflalO and Green Bay during
Leaves BulValo, Leaves Green Bay,

June 20 June27
July 4 18 July 11 23
August 1 1A 29 August 8 22
Sept. 12 26 Sept. 5 19
October 10 24 October 3 17 SI

touching at intermediate ports.
For freight and passage, apply to the master on !»oar«,or

to A. R. COBBit CO. } Buffalo N Y
P. L. PARSONS Jt CO. i autt;II"'iv- *_je»

STATEN ISLAND FERRY
.Fttfit of Whitehall-street..'1 as steam¬

ers "&TATbTWTSLANDER and SAMSON will run u
follows:
Leaves New-York at 9,11. A. M. and 1J,S*. W, P. M.
Leaves Staten Island at 3, l:\ A. M., and 12j. 2J and 5,

P. M.
All goodsshipped are required to be particularly marked,

and areal the risk of the owners thereof. ol

£ ^KLIZAJJJSTH-FORT AND
V^tteS. NEW-YORK FERRY-COMPANY

ifinter Arrangement.. fare I2J Cents.
Th* steamboats WATER-WITCH ai d CINDERELLA

daily from Elizabeth-Port to New-York, touchingat
tghton ami Port-Richmond, each trip, as follows:

on mid alter the !7th day of October, 1842-

n!y dail
New-Bt

Leave N. York, pier 1,N. R
At 81 and 104, A. M., nnd
At It and 4o'clock, P.M.

Leave Elizabeth-Port,
At7*, and 10 o'clock, A. M
At I" and3io'clock. P. M

On Siovlay,
Liave Elizabeth-Port at 3 a'clock A. M. and at 3 P. M.
Le.»ve New-York at 10 o'clock, A. M. »wd at 4$ f. M.
N. B.. Passengers for Westbeld, iseotch Plains, Plainlleld,

I-ouiiit-Brfwk. St.merville, Easton V Schtxile- s Mountain
by llie Kliiitbeili-town nnd Somervlfle Railroad Cars, wi/j
l'-ave New-York in tlie /clock boat In the morning, and
iii the 1} and 4 o'clock l»ats in the allrrnixm.
Passengers from the 84 o'clock l>oai will leave Sorwerville

in stages for Easton and for Schouleys Mountain on the ar¬
rival <if the cars at Somervtlle.
The Horse Car will leave the front of the Union Hot*I,

quarter of an hour previous the departure of each boat
All baggage at the n-k ¦! n ovtner. ol?

I^^^l^YÖj^AND ERIEIaTL-
U^C^>J ROAD. FALL ARRANGEMENT.

On und alter ike .'Olli Oriober iiiitant. tfce
steamboats tCapt A. iL Schuht.) will l«atc

:he fool of Dunne-street, New-York, dully (Sundays f ».

cep'ed) as follows :

For passengers m 2 P. M.
For freight ai 4 P. M.
Reiurning ihe train will leave Gosbcu as follows :
For passengers at 7 A. M.
For freight at 2 P. M-
Usual time between Goslieii and New-York five ronn

H. C. SEYMOUR, Sup't and Enr'r.
Piermont, Oct. 15, 1845L oiiu

N WVYORK TO EASTON,
PEOPLE'S LINE,.Fare $1 only.-
[>i< r No. I, North n.\er at %\ o'clock A.

At. daily, (Sundays excepted.) by steamboat to Klizabnii
Port: or leave the footol Courilandtstrt ct at 9o'clock A.M.,
by N Jersev Railroad to Elizabi Ihtown, there connect wiib
tlie triiin id'curs for Sv-mer\ilk; coaches tbence (only 31
miles,) arriving at Enstoi at G tVcl ick, P. M. For seats ap¬
ply to A. D. Hope, Merchants Hotel, 4] Corüandtst.
N. B. Tbisroute,on account of tlie short distanceby

coaches, commends.Itself to the public.
OfBce removed from 73 to »1 C rtlandt strert. sepS

_T3 LON<i ISL \ND RAJLROAD
COMPANYr-On nnd s'ter Wednesday,No-

.vembttrJdlh, 1842, the trails u ill run as lol-

Leave Suffolk Station af I P M
Leave Deer Par!; at 11 o'clock, P M
Leave HieksVille fiin Hempstead m 7}. A M and 2 P M
l.ea?e Jamaica at 8 O'clock, A M and 2) P M
Leave New York, at "i A M and t J P M
Leave Brooklyn at 94 o'clock, A M sind 4{ PM

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Jamakm at .3 o'clock A M nnd 2i P M
Leave New York at 9± A M mid 4i P itt
Leave Brooklyn at f'i A M and 4J P M
Leave Suflolk Station at I P M
Leave Deer Park at H PM
Leave Hicksville and Hempstead ai 2 P M
The4J P M train runs to Dicksvitle only. The Sunday
P M train runs to Jamaica only.

"O EAL ESTATE EXCHANGE, 1GU
-3_%>- Nassan-su-eet. (opposite the Citv H»ll.) where those
who bare HllU.SKS gr LOTS KOK s-AI.K or TO LET,
tuny have them registered for the act nnimodtition of those
who may wish to parchase or hire. Maps and Plans will
be exhibited and explained, with the price of the some,
without charge until wild or let according to directions.
which may facilitate ru-iron -tions by enabling tl,o»e in search
Ol property readily to find the best adapted at the lowe»l
pnee. ISAAC M. WOOLLEY,

nit! Im IfiO Nassaa st , next lo the rnr. of Spruce.
inkWANTED.For cajih" a moderate

.j-JilH. priced HOUSE in the vicinity ot Fourth-street and
life Bouery. Alo one in or near the upper end <.( Hutlson-
-treet; aqd a small Farm near the City and the East River,
for cash,or in exchange for a house and latge lot in the
Fourth Ward, free from incombrance. Applv 'o
dl ISAAC M. WOOLLEY, 160 Nartau sL

M~~TCTBE LET^lM7*löwcr parTöf
I louse 131 Varick-street.very convenient lor a sma

jamily^ _nS9 6t»S

MTO LET.The small, convenient
brick House No. 107 Twelfth-street, between the

5th and 6ih Avenue«. Rent $150 per annum. Po-session
immediately. Apply to

r,2fi lrn» DR. KINSLEY, 1» Franklin^.
4&*.TÖ LET.A Room, Bedroom, Pan"-

try and Closet, suitable for a small family. Poikv
-um given immtfdiately. Rent £13 till the 1st of May r-exL
Inquire of J. LOCKE, in the rear of No. 31 Ar.n-sL »5 Im

MTO LET.2 or"^ Workshops, with
a superior light; rent *37 50 and %A till the Jit of

>i«y next. Inquire of J. LOCKE, in the rearof N"-31
Ann-street _06 lm

7tW1JlZT.Storo^nd~Sack Room,
_; sttitab'e an«l recently occupied for a publication and

bOmppsitors'office ol a small paper called the Anpriese
Mechanic. Rent §125 until the 1st of May next. Inqoireof

n5 Im_J. LOCKE, In rear of 31 Ann-rt^

MFOR SALE OR EXGHANGB>
The cottage t*uik Hou.-a- and Suble on norrb vea

comer of Filth avenue and !25th street, with 6 full loO» *.
namented with trees : aLso a pump near the door; akcat"
minule;» walk from the Railrotd. For furüier parücoltn
Inquire Of J. tt J. W. LEVERIDGE. 14.5 Cherry-«L N. Y-

TO PLUMBERS OR TINMEN^
__. To Let, a Store and Basement very a,:vaDta|22ly iiM.ated and well adapted to the above business. Jff'SL

von given immediately. Apply to T. McELRAlH. w
Nassau street ogj^

.OFFICES TO LET, in the «cobA
- -rmm, third, and fourth stories of the new buhMtaf*'^i W and 16(1 Nassau-street. (Tribune Buildings,) trooun?-'.
Park and nearly opposite tlie City HaiL Eo<;3«,»
T. McELRATH, on the premises._____J^--

FOR SÄLE, afä bargaiü-a ßup«;
_, ri'tr Farm of about SO acres, with be SloebMgGrain and Farming Utensds. Said Fa m <onsistsof ri^Meadow, P»-tureand Wood L^nds. in a jtoo»l °'>T^hood 12 miles'from tbe city of Newark, ^"'^T^ergood new House, Barn and Out-Buildin/s in tc<w

A part of the purchase money can remain on ^^J^f->r a term of years. F-- ¦»-«.«-«>«. -««».« to A. r. ess

3.5 Liheity-ttreet. New
For particulars apply 10 A- ^J^!r
.¦.York, or lo Jas. La*,

\'fi»»rk New.Jers-y.

ROLLED AND PLATE© ^KA1^"
A first ra-^e article of Rolled and PJaied

always be found at JAMES G. MOFFETT,JMjggSS
near Wooster. at the lowest market prices. Litewac
superior article of Cooper's Brass.


